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No. 399. 

AN ACT 
To amend section one thousand one hundred and tweuty-six of 

an act, approved the eighte3nth day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and eleven (Pamphlet Laws, three hundred and nine), 
entitled "An aet to establish a public school system in the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, together with the pro\isions by 
which it shall be administered, and prescribing penalhes for 
the violation thereof; providing revenue to establish and main
tain the same, and the method of collecting such revenue; and 
repealing all laws, geueral, special, or local, or any part,,; t11Cre
of, that are or may be inconsistent therewith." 

Section 1. Be it ena,.ci:;ed, &c., That section one thou
sand one hundred and twenty-six or an act, approvea 
me eighteenth day of May, one thousand nine illunarea 
and eleven (Pamphlet Laws, three hundrea and nlne), 
entitled "An act to establish a public scnooI system m 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:, together with the 
provisions by which it shall be administered, ana pre
scribing penalties for the viola ti on thereof; prov1a1ng 
revenue to establish and maintain the same, and the 
method of collecting such revenue; and repealing all 
raws, general, special, or local, or any parts thereor, 
that ,are or may be inconsistent therewith," which 
reads as follows:-

"Section 1126. Every county superintendent having 
more than two hundred, and not more than four nun
dred, teachers unde.r n:s supervision, shall ,have an 
assistant superintern1ent; every county superintendent 
having more than four hundred, and not more tnan 
six hundred, teachers under Jlis supervision, shaH have 
two assistant superintendents; every county sUJperm
tendent having more than six hundred, and not mor~ 
than eight hundred, teaJchers under his superviston, 
shall have three assistant superintendents; and 1or 
each additional four hundred teachers, or. fraction 
thereof, 'under his supervision, a county superintendent 
shall have an additional assistant superintendent. 
And the school directors of any county, at t'neir c1m
vention for electing a county superintendent, may au
thorize the appointment of additional russistant super
intendents to those herein provided for," is hereby 
amended to read as folloWSJ:-

Section 1126. Every county superintendent having 
more than one hundred and fifty and not more than 
three hundred and fifty teachers under his supervision 
shall have an assistant superintendent; every count.)' 
superintendent having more than three hundred a.nil 
fifty and not more than six hundred tea•chers under 
his supervision s·hall have two ru;sistant superintend
ents; every county superintendent having more than 
six hundred and not mo:-e than eight hundred teachers 
under his supervision shall have three assistant super
intendents; and for each additional four hundred 
teachere, or fraction thereof, under his supervision, a 
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county superintendent shall lhiave an additional assist-
ant superintendent. And the school directors of any ~ttona1 
{:Ounty, at their convention for electing a county super- a •tantll. 

intendent, may authoriz~ the appointmeIJ.t of addition-
al assistant superintendents to those herein provided 
for. 

APPROVED-'I'he 24th. day of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 400. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

To amend section sixteen of an act, approved the tenth . day of 
June, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (Pamphlet 
Laws, four hundred and nineteen), entitled "An act to regulate 
the nomination and election of public officers; requiring certain 
expenses incident thereto to be paid by the several counties; 
and punishing certain offenses in regard to such elections." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section sixteen of 
the act, approved the tenth day of June, one thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-three (Pamphlet Laws, 
four hundred and nineteen), entitled "An act to 
regulate the nomination and election of public officers; 
requiring certain expenses incident thereto to be paid 
by the several counties; and punishing certain offenses 
in regard to such elections," which reads as follows:-

"Section 16. The county commissioners of each 
county shall provide for each election district in whicl1 
an election is to be held, one set of such ballots· of not 
less than seventy-five for every fifty and fraction of 
fifty voters therein, as contained upon the assessor1s 
list. They shall also prepare full instructions for the 
guidance of voters, as to obtaining ballots, as to the 
manner of marking them and the method of gaining 
assistance, and as to obtaining new ballots in place of 
those accidentally spoiled; and they shall respectively 
cause the same, together with copies of sections thirty 
to thirty-five inclusive of this act, to be printed in 
large clear type on seiparate cards to be called card~ 
of instruction. They shall also, in addition to the 
number of tickets required to be printed for general 
distribution, have printed five hundred official and one 
hundred sample ballots for every five thousand voters 
within the county, which tickets shall be kept at the 
office of the commissioners for the use of any district 
or districts, the tickets for which may be lost or de
stroyed. They shall also cause to be printed on tinted 
paper and without the fac-simile endorsements, copies 
of the form of the ballot provided for each voting place 
at each election therein, which shall be called specimen 
ballots, and at each election they shall furnish to each 

Electlons, 

Section 16, act ot 
.Tunr. 10, 1893 ,P. 
L. 419), cited tor 
amendment. 
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